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HOlffeSDALE.
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Fpedal to Hie Scranton Tilbune.

Honesclnte, Jan. '31. MIsh Henrietta
11. Campbell und Mr. Kurfeno 12. Canl-va- n,

two popular young people ot
UoncaUale, were timrrletl In St, Joint's
tliiirch on Wednesday. Mr, and airs,
(.'unlvati left by the 22:30 p. 111. Delaware
& Illidson train for u wedding tour,
which will Include Philadelphia, Haltl-inor- o

and Wanhlngton. On their return
they will lie at home nt the dale on
Third street.

Sunday, Kebrunry 2, lieliip; the twenty-f-

irst anniversary of the Young Peo-

ple's ChrlBtlnn Endeavor society, the
UBUnl Endeavor prayer meeting In the
Presbyterian chapel will bo omitted and
n special service will be held In the
Presbyterian church In the evening nt
7:30. The pastor, Kcv. W. II. Swift,
will speuls.

Ambrose Brcchlel died at tils home
on Main street Wednesday morning of
Hrlght's disease, nged f0 years. The
funeral was held at his late home Fri-

day nt 22 p. m., Ilov. W. H. Swift
officiating, lulermcnt In the Oenniin
I.utliorii cemetery. Ho Is survived by
his wife, one daughter and three sons.

The poor board of Honcsdalo borough
and Texas township, have authorized
Dr. O. E. Volgt to vaccinate nil resi-

dents of the town and borough; who
call at his office, free of charge, if they
are unable to pay the foe.

Miss Estella Allen, of Forest City, Is
the guest of Miss Eugene Courtrlght
on Main street.

The young ladles of the Baptist Sun-
day iichool ' will hold their rummage
sale Saturday from 'J to ." p. in.

The following were nominated at the
Honesdale Democratic caucus. Town
council, A. Ebcrhurdt, sr., L,. C. Dun-
ning, Martin Galvln; school directois,
W. U. Lee, Thomas Crossley, sr.; audi-
tor, T. .1. Ham; constable, C J. Hrown:
'high constable, John Drum; judge ot
election, W. Schucrholz; Inspector of
election, II. L. L,aBnr.

Judge George S. Purdy has been pre-
siding over the Susquehanna county
courts this week.

At the meeting of the Republican
county committee I. M. Atkinson was
unanimously elected chairman. Ho has
appointed J. Bon Itoblnson secretary.

The Honesdale Democrats have not
lost faith in the Hepubllcans. At their
late caucus they nominated two for
school directors. There are two direc-
tors to bo elected, and as there are two
J'epubllc.ms nominated on each ticket
two Republicans must be elected.

Mrs. F. li. Kimble is among the un-

fortunate ones. Slipping on the icy
walk caused her to fall and fracture
the bones in her wrist.

Homer Greene and Colonel Durland,
ot Honesdale, have announced them-
selves as candidates for congress at
the county district convention.

Xj. M. Atkinson ban been entertaining
his sister, Mrs. Alice M. Palmer, of
New Orleans, at the Allen house.

Tuesday, February 11, "Thelma,"
Marie Corelli's novel, as dramatized by
Charles- - W. Chase, will be presented at
the opera house.

Edward Lindsay lias entered the em-
ploy of T. B. Clark & Co., glass cut-er- s.

Mr. Paul Gardner, of Scranton, was
i visitor at the home of his parents to-

day.

FOREST CITY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Jan. 31. D. R. Braman
has been very ill at hl3 home on Rall-rpa- d

street, the past ten days and his
life was despaired of, but his friends
will be glad to hear that there is now
some hope of his recovery.

X. A?' Walker, of Ararat, who Is a
candidate for register and recorder, was
in town this week. "Nell" is popular
throughout the county and has a host
of friends who hope to see him secure
the Republican nomination.

The board of health has required the
borough authorities to Itees out all
pack" peddlers and canvassers who
come from the smull pox Infected re-
gion down the valley.

On Saturday evening the Ladles,
Auxiliary, Degree of Naomi, American
True Ivorltes, will serve supper in the
Odd Fellows' hall building. All are
welcome.

Jacob Kretecbek, a local linguist,
acted as oflicial court interpreter at
Montrose thi3 week.

Attorneys Gardiner, Watrous and
Carpenter attended court at Montrose
this week.

Rev. W. Holllpshed Is assisting Rev.
II. J. Crane In special religious services
in the Uniondale Presbyterian church.

Harllton Brothers' moving picture
exhibition will bo given In the opera
house Monday night under the auspices
of the Y. M. I.

Following are the Democratic nom-
inations for borounh offices: Concu-
rrentauditors, three, two and one year
resppctlvely, P. Morrison, W, J. Jones,
M, McAndrewj poor master, two years,
J. R. Bell; high constable, Jacob
Kretchelc, First ward, council, James
Mlskell; school board, T. P. MeCor-mic- k;

constable, M. J. Walsh; judge of
election, Joht Colloughan; Inspector,
II. T. O'Neill, Second ward, council,
Robert Hullnh: school board, Richard
O'Brien; constable, J. I. Johnson; Judge
of election. Peter Carlson; inspector, 13.
A. Randall.

FACTORYVILLE.
BpccUlio the Scranton Tribune,

Fuctoryvllle, Jan. 31. Mrs. James
Wrigley Is quite ill at her homo on
Hunker hill. Her daughter, Miss Alma,
ot Scranton, spent n couple of days
with her the nrst of the week,

Rev, P. G. Ruclanan will give a magic
lantern entertainment nt the Jlntho-dl- st

church, Friday evening-- , for the
benefit of the Junior league.

Mrs. O, It. Smith had the misfortune
to fall last Wedjiesduy nnd break one
ot me nones in tier nnuie. una .Mrs.

LOscar Halstead has a broken arm. as
(the result of a fall.

Mrs. A. A. Hrown snent Friday with
Nicholson friends,

Vlrs, William Edmeston and daughr
r, of New Haven, Conn., are visiting

lo former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O,
Spencer,

li'actoryville lodge, No. 311, Free and
icepiea Jvmsoiia. or this place, will
lid their annual banquet ut Keystone
lte on the evening: of February 21,
is ia usually tue social event of the

pn nere, ana lucky, indeed, are
I: to whoso lot it falls to be prcs- -
pn the above occasion.

le funeral of Josiah Haught, who
at ma nome, near Lake Sheridan.
Wednesday, took place today.
ina case of Jones Bros., of Scran- -

ton, vs. George W. Stanton, of this
place, the Jury returned n verdict In
favor of the defendant.

Quito a number from this ultirc and
vicinity have been Interested In the
case of Nelson It. Gardner vs. Clinton
township, either as witnesses or other-
wise. The case was railed on Thurs-
day.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special lo the Hcranton Tribune

Susquphanna, Jan. 31, The Baldwin
Locomotive works, at Philadelphia, will
build thirty more locomotives for the
Erie Ualtrond company.

Hallstead Is once more free from
smalt-po- x. Great Bend has hnd none.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry
Sperl, of Carbondale, was held nnd
largely attended this afternoon from
the Avenue Methodist church, Oakland
side. The remains were Interred In

GOOSE PUZZLE.
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Evergreen cemetery. A number of Car-
bondale people attended the funeral.

Pianist Howard Collins will take a
position the Alonzo Hatch com-
pany.

On Easter Sunday the choir of the
Presbyterian church will be heard In
the cantata, "The Risen King," by
Schnecker.

The Susquehanna Maennerchor will
hold a masquerade ball at its Oakland
Side music hall, Feb. 10.

Engineer William Teskey, a former
resident of Susquehanna, was killed on
Thursday In Colorado. He resided
Grand Junction and leaves a family.

Candlemas day services will be held
In St. John's Catholic church on Sun-
day next.

Miss Mattle Townsend, of this place,
will this week graduate, as nurse,
Christ hospital, Jersey City.

Miss Frances Townsend is visiting
New York city relatives.

At Elkhaft, Ind., Jan. 2S, John J.
O'Callahan, formerly of Susquehanna,
and Verna Knapp, of the Oakland
Side, were united in marriage. and
Mrs. O'Callahan will leslde In Chicago.

Congressman C. Fred Wright is at
home from Washington.

Edward Irving will charge of
some work being done for the Erie in
Pnterson locomotive works.

The Crescent club will hold u social
hop at the Stnrrucca house, 7.

The Susquehanna County Historical
society will hold an adjourned meeting
ut Montrose on Saturday.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Jan. 31. Miss Louise
Bunnell, of Montrose, Pa., a former
student, Is the guest of Professor nnd
Mrs. Loren Fassett.

Miss Beatrice Carpenter has lecover-e- d

from it mild attack of tonsllitls, but
Miss Mary Wheuton is still indisposed.

Miss Jeanette Cure been con-
fined to room for u few days as a
result of vaccination.

Mr. H. B. Carpenter, or New Mllford,
was a caller nt the Academy on Tues-
day,

The sympathy of the students Is ex-
tended to R. G. Smith, the faith-
ful wife of our pastor, who had the
misfortune to upon the icti on
Wednesday, causing a very severe
fracture of ankle.

Quarterly election of PHI. Mu, ofll-ce- rs

was held Friday evening.
Miss Minnie Belle Wheaton

again registered as a student and
entered the c1u.sh of 1903,

The devotional meetings are still con-tlnue- d

with entliuslaBtlo Interest with
encouraging results,

Rev. David Spencer, D, D., of Oly-phan- t,

preached a very able sermon
In the Academy chapel on Thursday
afternoon, the day of prayer for schools
and colleges.

Professor Hulley attended the funeral
of Mr. Charles Henwood, Scranton, on
Wednesday, Mr, Henwood had long
Iweii connected with our beloved in-
stitution ns one of Its trustees nnd
friends and it is with deep regret that
wo learned of his sudden death.

The "Deestrlck Schule" will be ren-dere- d

some time in February, for
benefit of Christian associations.

UNIONDALE.
Special to t lie Scranton Tribune,

Uniondale, Jan. 31. Tho graded
school is preparing for n musical and
literary entertainment on Washington's
birthday,

Miss Marguerite Bronson, one of our
highly esteemed young ladles, is visit-
ing her brother, William Bronson, tel-
ler of the First National bank, Carbon-dal- e.

Considerable interest Is created by
the very interesting and profitable ser-
mons preached by Rev. William d,

of Forest City,
To-nig- ht It Is expected that a largo

number will go the
Methodist parsonage. will be wel-
comed.

Mia. Ed. Morgan and Miss Frank

M
, v1 'V - V4"
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Lewis attended the Christian Endeavor
convention nt Forest City.

The funeral of Stephen Cnrpenter'n
little son look place last Tuesday. Hcv.
J. Crane oniclated,

Mrs. Dan Card, of South Gibson, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Clnrkc,

HuV. IJ. D. Jcnklnn was recently
the reclpeiit ot President McKlnley'8
picture mounted In a gold frame.

Harvey Mills' friends are congratu-
lating him on being nblc to be on
stiect again after weeks ot confine-
ment. .

MONTROSE.
Special to t lie Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Jan. M. The board ot
henlth announces that Montrose has a

clean bill ot health, so far as any con-
tagious diseases arc concerned, with
which to. start the new month.

Bishop E. G. Andrews, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, who wns a vis-

itor hero last Friday, was so captivated
with the town that he bus expressed
his serious Intention of spending a por-
tion or the coming summer In Mont-
rose. If ho was captivated In January,
when the place Is In the ley embrace of
winter, what will be the effect upon the
good man In August, when the town Is
nt the height of Its summer glory? It
Is hoped that the bishop will come, for
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if he comes once he will come again.
That's a way most of our summer vis-

itors have of doing.
Holy communion will be administered

at St. Paul's Episcopal church next
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Norwich, N. Y.,
preached at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal church on Sunday last.

At the annual meeting of the Baptist
society, H. C. Burgess was elected a
deacon, and E. P. Pone, George P.
Sprout and S. J. Rogers were elected
trustees.

At court on Monday evening, resolu-
tions In memory of the late Judge W.
II. Jessup were presented to the court
by Attorney G. P. Little, chairman of;

the committee appointed by the Legal
association to prepare such resolutions,
and after making appropriate nnd elo-

quent remarks thereon, Mr. Little
moved their adoption and asked the
court to make an order that the pro-
ceedings bo made a cart of the court
records and be filed In the number ot
Judge Jessup's admission to the bar. A
number of attorneys made eloquent and
eulogistic remarks nnoii the life nnd
works of their deceased associate, and
all seconded the nclomion of the reso-
lutions. The resolutions were adopted
and the order of court was made as re-
quested.

The new officers of the Sunday school
or the Methodist Episcopal church,
elected on Sunday last, are as follows:
Superintendent, E. T. Corlleld; secre-
tary, J. r. Van Campen; assistant sec-
retary. Will Buffum; treasurer, AV. N.
Barnes; librarian, S. W. Oakley; as-
sistant, W. P. Cruser: chorister, J. E.
Barney: assistant, AV, A. Tltsworth;
organist, Lillian Tltsworth; nssistant,
Mury Barney; lookout committee, Mrs.
II. F. Manzer, Mrs. II. B. Benedict, Mrs.
Edith S. Jones.

II, D. Jones, of the auditor general's
department at Harrisburg, Is at his
home In this place, preparing to move
his family to tho state capital tho llrst
of next week.

AV. D. Alney and II. P. Read have
been trustees of tho First
Presbyterian church of this place.

The Men's Four O'clock meetinsr of
the Presbyterian church will bo held
next Sunday at the Jail. S. M. AVltson,
leader.

AV. II. Crofut, former proprietor of
tho Spring house at Heart Lake, has
just purchased tho Central house at
Great Bend, and expects to take pos-
session of his new property In a few
days.

Union service will bo held at tho
Presbyterian church next Sunday eve-
ning.

Mla Almliw Fordham is tho guest
of relatives in Scrrnton.

Hon. Oeorgo H. Tiffany, of Gibson,
wns a visitor In town this week.

Congressman C. F, Wright, of Sus-
quehanna, was hero on AVedncsday.

Miss Blanche Bostwlck entertained
about forty of hor friends at a party
given nt her homo on South Main
street on Wednesday evening,

Tlio Philadelphia Inquirer on Tues-
day published what purporter to be a
portrait of "Senator" Du Hols, of
Idaho, but the features were readily
recognized ns being those of our dis-
tinguished fellow countlan, lion, James
T. Du Bols, of Hallstead.

Colonel Charles C, Pratt, of New Mll-
ford, has announced his candidacy for
the state senate, subject to tho decision
of tho Republican nominating conven-
tion to bo held in this placo early In
March.

The borough Democrats have made
tho following nominations: Borough,
overseer of poor, R, S. Seurle; Justice
of the peace, Francis G. Allen; auditor,
E. C. Luke; high constable, Thomas
Payne. First ward, judge of election,
George B, Smith; Inspector, K. AV. Saf-for-d;

constuble, John Rutan; town
council, J. E. O'Brien; school director,
W, B. Hlbbard. Second wurd, town
council, M, H, Allen; constable, Aaron
Arnold; Judge of election, J, Grlflls;
Inspector, J. C. ICeeney. Third ward,
town council, O. P, Beebe; schoool di-

rector, AV, C, Cruser; constable, George
B. Felker; judge, of election, M, AV.
Denlson; Inspector, C. AV. Urodhcad,

wlfflLiAiwn

IBS 1 IE1,
INCREDIBLE AMOUNT OF MONEYLOST

BY THE WORKING CLASSES.

An Interview Willi Ocorae V, Hammond, ot

Tncomo, Wash., a Alan Who Talks
from Uxpe'tener.

The money lost annually by skilled
workmen of nil occupations figures up
to millions of dollars and Is becoming
greater every year. This amount of
money represents mainly time lost and
the serious effect upon the soclnl com-

fort of the nnd their fami-

lies Is evident. Mr. George '. Ham-
mond, of Tncomn, Wash., said tho other
day:

"I have lost my nharo ot time but I
am thankful to say thnt 1 have not
been losing any of late."

"You don't look as if you had lost
much through sickness."

"No, and I don't feel so. But the
fact remains that I was a very sick
man. I took cold along in 1S89 and
rheumatism settled In my nrms and
shoulders. I suffered for three years,
and nothing relieved mo until, in April,
1S92, upon tho recommendation ot my
sister, I began the use of Dr. AViillams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and found
relief In the second box. I took five
boxes in all and now am entirely cured
nnd have had no occasion to use them
since."

Mr. Hammond resides nt No. 610 N.
Steele street, Taeomrt, AArash., and nt
tho request of the reporter made affida-

vit to his above statement before
James H. Dege, a notary public, on
July B, 1901.

There is a popular Idea that rheuma-
tism Is caused by exposure to cold and
that some localities are infected with
it more than others. Such conditions
frequently promote the development of
the disease, but, from the fact that
rheumatism runs In certain families, it
Is shown to bo hereditary and, conse-
quently a disease of the blood.

Frequently an Individual, In wIiofo
family rheumatism has not occurred,
develops the disease, nnd when a diag-
nosis' ot the case is made, It Is gen-
erally founil that tho ailment is due to
a derangement of the blood.

External applications may afford
temporary relief, but to cure tho dis-
ease It Is necessary to treat it through
tho blood.

Dr. AVillianiR' Pink Pills for Tale Pco- -
pie go directly to theseat of the dis-

order, purifying and enriching tho
blood by eliminating poisonous ele-

ments and renewing health giving
forces. They are a positive specific not
only for rheumatism, but for such dis-ms- ps

as locomotor ataxia, partial par-
alysis, St. Vitus' dance, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after-effec- ts of grip, of fevers and
of other acute diseases, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions
and all forms of weakness, either in
male or female. Dr. AViillams Pink
Pills for Pale People are sold by nil
dealers or will be sent postpaid on re-

ceipt of price, fifty cents a box; six
boxes, two dollars and fifty cents, by
addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. Be sure to got the
genuine; substitutes never cure any-
body.

Theatrical J
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEIIH Klimca. Afternoon and night.
ACADEMY earner Stock company. Afternoon

and night.
STA1I "Innocent Ma:d-.- Afternoon an!

night.

At tlie Academy.
The old but ever popular play, "lllp Van

Winkle," was greeted by laigo Iioii!,e at the
Academy of Mc-dc- last night with Mr, Cirner
in the lole of "Hip." Mr. Carncr showed him-

self to be an actoi of mciit. He doe not stiain
alter eflect for success, but by liU simple, qui-- t,

touching acting appeals, to all the liner feelings
and emotions of his lieaicrs. The chauck'i.s of
Oictchen, Denie Von lleeknuii and Ilendilc
Veddei wcie al-- o udinhuuly taken.

Today vill he the last clay of this popular
company's tugagrment this season and they will
puent fur the mat luce the comedy diama,
"Outwitted" "Trapped by Tieacherj" will be
their ldght'j plaj,

'Have a look."
Kei e;io.-ltioi- i of rote brings Into ogue

one or moie slang repressions, so with the
exposition, ft served to luing Into a

popular usj at least two expressions that today
arc being pasied aiound the entile countr. TI19

spieler who did not employ the expression, "Hivo
a Look-,- was not In the limning. It was shout-
ed thiough megaphones until It tame naturally
and easily to lips unaccustomed to slang.

Appicclalhc of tho widespread use of the ex-

pression, William Lonainc, composer of tho
music for "A Tilp to Ituifalo," Ins written,
"Have u Look," a song being neil witli the pro-

duction wllli immense success. You will whistle
and bum "Have a Look" when you have beard
it. At the I.j cciim Monday evening.

"Colorado."
Uu ill's i'lohuian's producthm uf Augixtus

'1 hennas' "Colorado," winch lias been so tucceis-fil- l
ut Wallaek's theater, N'ew York, will be

In ought to this city and piesented at the lucrum
theater Tuesday evening. "Coloiado" is another
of Thomas' endeavors to portray In dranutlo
foim peculiarities of life In a certain seel Ion of
the Ki.ltcd Mates. As in tho eae of most ot his
other serious plays, the title indicates the local
and buggesls in grneral way the people, nunncia
ami passinivi lm has taken as inodcK

Ilia fcet'onal picture gallery thus Lir con-

tains sections ot Alibaiua, Missouri, the rlty of
Washington and Arizona, All thfec are moio
or less material and melodrimatin in character,
tho sentiment being piactUal rather than poetic.
From a svpopsls of "Colorado" It seems not to
be a departure from this custom. Ilalhcr does
tho vivid side look to lie more strongly developed
than In the others. There Is love and villainy
in it, particularly villainy, though this is over-
come in the end.

The original east will be employed tu lis pre-
sentation in this city and includes Wilton Lack,
aje, Fianc)s Carlyle, Maudo Hodman, John W,
Albaugh. jr., .1, M. Colville, Violet Hand, Jean
N'ewcombc, Itose Cooke, Christine Blessing,
Horace IewU, Henry Hall, IxmU F.agan, Frank
Donovan, William II, James, Herbert Do lard,
Frederick Morris, Clement Klrby, Hearn Collins,
l"rank Kemble, William T. Simpson, Ijwrence
bhcehan, Francis Conlan. Morrla Frank, Harry
Gibson, David lllgglns, Thomas Lambson,

Frank Daniels Cominfr.
Everywhere that Frank Daniels goes this sea.

son in his new operatlu comedy, "Miss Sim-

plicity," lie is greeted j,y ovations of hilarity
and striking evidence of prosperity. He is to
appear at the Ljccum next Wednesday night,
From the dramatic columns of newspapers in
the cities that have seen him, it is learned Hut
ho lias never bad a musical offering ot much
pleasing quality mid ot such house-fillin- propen.
titles as this new piece by the .uthor of "HW."
In Chicago Daniels ond "Miss Simplicity" tre-
ated a perfect furore, and, of the figures that
have been given out as to tho business the mtrry
little comedian did there arc correct, he imut
hava mado dangerous approaches upon Chicago's
musical comedy records.

Ilc has just left a similar scries ot crowded
bouxs behind liiiu la I'ltlladclphla, and reports
from there are to tho effect that that quiet town
has bUo fallen into ccstudca ol delight our the

THE TRIBUNE'S' "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
A' ore Than Four Lines, j Cents lor Each Extra Mas.

Tor Rent.
t'Olt lll'.ST FROM APRIL -The store room No.

213 Lackawanna avenue, now occupied liy .1.
M. WIIHuiih ni a unor toir. Molfil cclllint will
lift put In and front rcpilntcd. (I0013C 8.tndor-ton- ,

1003 Mcjm Inilhllntf.

l'OIl HUNT l'roni April I, hutltllnv now occu-
pied by tlio Dlrkwn Milling Co., No. 11

l.aclvnttnni avenue W. V. llojlr, Council llldg.

I'OJt ItCNT Modern flat. 0 room, utrnm, liath;
rent flMOO; jtom j.vimi.ity 1st. Inquire ll'J

I'cnii menuc.

1'AllJt FOB HUNT of over two hundred ncrc In
N'cuton towndilp, Ave miles from court lioii'o

on Scrnnton nnd Ken tun load. The Conner home-lea-

Apply to H. S. Cosncr, I'. O. Paid Mount,
l.ackawannn Co., I'j,

1'OIt HUNT Store room, second floor; plutc (tla'vi
ft out : at 310 Lackawanna aenui Inquire ot

Krotosky Bros., Clothier.
HAM' UOUni.K house, CIS Harrison avenue, $18.

Also half double home, 1009 Pine street, $17.
Possession now. Apply DM Harrison nvenup.

FOlt ItKNT-- ns, f ot double home, In
upper Grcn IHdue; large yard, bath, hot

nnd cold uater, ranee, electric llchts. It, P.
Hamilton, Paull building, Spruce street.

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED nice fiirnldied front eecond-ator-

room, with hm? of bath, for man and wife,
r'enhal location desired. Address "1000," Trib-
une olllco.

WANTED ny a gentleman, one or two well
roonn with inc of tilth, without board,

In Rood neighborhood. Address, II., I'ostofflce
Ilox SI.'.

For Sale.
l'OIl SALE Two hornc, apply to George Douse,
. Taylor, l'a.

l'OIl SAI.K rtlBAP-Flrpwo- od, Iron rooBnc,
boardi. scantling, etc., fioni old riri;

suitable for all purposes. .Icnnlnst, Central
Mine switch, foot of Hampton street, oil South
Main .nenue.

l'OIt SALK Two light spring wagon and some
harness, cheap. i:ans, rear 1122 Luzcrno

street.

TOR SALi: Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
hurne-n- . at No. 1820 Cedar acnue.

Tor Sale or Rent.
l'OIl RAM". Off HUNT single iiomc, lloan

street; price, low; terms, cas. A. F. Kiz;r,
812 Jtears building.

FOIl SALK Oil HUNT Sinftlc home, b0 Wcltr
awnuc. Ten rooms; eitv steam licit: pos-

session Apill 1. !. F. ltcjnold.'. Council Itidg.

Furnished Rooms.
TWO VI'.HY nicely furnished rooms to rent; a

vely iaige front 10ml or a side front room,
with boat, batli and gas; prhate family. 51')
Multienr.

FOlt IIKNT-Lar- go furnished front room for
gent only; steam heat, gas, bath. Inquire

"40 Washington avenue.

rUUN'lSHED ROOMS for rent, modem Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen pieferrcd,

at .717 Adams avenue.

I'Olt ItENT Two comfortably furnished rooms
for gentlemen; modern improvements; pri-

vate family. 220 Washington avenue.

I'Oll REST Furnished front loom, with beat,
bath nnd gas; near lourt house; gentleman

prcfetred. Addie-- s lloom, Uox 200.

I'Olt It EST Furnished room; heat and bath.
G23 Linden sheet.

rURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with heat, gas
and bath, gentlemen prclerred, at WO Adams

avenue.

Wanted Room and Board.
WANTED Room and board with bmall piivate

family for man and wife. Must be good lo-

cation ami within 1.", minutes walk from citv
hall; can give best of reference. Addicts C. D.
S 100m S01 Council building.

ml
family for three ladies; not to exceed H2 per

week. One located within five minutes walk from
city hall prof cued. Address, K. 11, Tribune

fun and he music, the pretty girls and tho swag-
ger gowns in the new fliniels offering. Seats
go on sile Monday moining at !) o'clock. (Sj
adv. for pi Ices).

Sawtelle Company.
Tiie new Sawtelle Dramatic company, tlioioujb-l.- v

ieorg.mlcd and brought up to date, will Lo
the attiaetiou at the Academy of Music all next
week. Tho opening play, "The Angel of the Al-

ley," is a melodiama ot life In the eat side of
X(W A'utl: and contains many quaint ehiractcrs
peutllar to that local!!.-- .

Fine specialties headed by the slv whiilwinds
of the dexit will appear at each peiformance.

Dainty Faree Buvlesquers.
Maniger llerrlngton l.as secured "The Dainty

Paice nuilesqueis" as his attraction for the tines
dajs eonunenring Mondiy, February :i. It ia
full of bilght and catchy music, pretty and
fcbipely girls, singers who aie singers, damcr.s
who me damns, comedians who arc comedians
and a soubrettc who is a sonbrettc. The

opens with an cciuclatingly funny
skit entitled "lioupci.s Tioubles" and is fol-

lowed by an olio of unusual merit introducing
some of tho bet vaudeville aitlsts in the coun-
try, namely, Loul-- o Carver and Genie Pollard
In their peculiarities, eccentricities and original-
ities; "Mile. La Tosca," premier lsdy conloi-tlonl-

in forward and back bending; Sistcis
Ljnotte, in rholee "elections ot tho sunny south;
Mialtuck jnd lleinard, In their late creation en-

titled, "Don't Leave the Room"; the Grahams,
America's leading skchh team with Illustrated
songs, with .1 chorus of wenty joung ladies
whose costumes nre a marvel of bounty. Tlio
evening's entettainment concludes with .1 iildo
splitting and ludicrous burlesque, "Paris Upsido
Down," in which the whole company will be seen
with some startling sensations and electrical ef-

fects, The usual matinees will be given during
their engascmenl.''

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scraulon Tribune.
Hallstead, Jan. 81, First Lieutenant Leon liar,

row, of Company O, Thirteenth regiment, Na-

tional Guard ot I'euns.vlvanla, was registered at
the Mitchell House Tuesday.

'I lie Gciman Medicine company advertised to
be here some time ago appeared at Klitlrr's hall,
Great llend, with a first class entertainment,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 20,

Mis, 1', It, Carpenter was shopping in n

Thursday,
Landlord Clune, of the Mitchell House, Is do-

ing Juiy duty at Montross this week.
Mrn. II. i). Read visited friends at Rlnghain-to- n

Wednesday and Thursday,
l', I.'. Crofut, the late proprietor of the Spring

House at Heart Lake, will take charge of the
Central House at Great llend Feb. I,

Yals Skinner, ,11 popular foreman on the jvia.
ware, Lackawanna and Woiein, is spending tlio
week with his patents at Scranton.

MOSCOW.
Mis, Arch Decker Is sulTcring fioni .111 attack

of the grip.
Miss Lona Sajrc is visltinj her sister, Mrs.

Cramer, at Taj lot,
S, M, Watts is spending a few dajs with lt;v,

S. Guy Snovvdeti at Great Rend,
Mr, and Mrs. William Staples and daughter, of

North Dakota, weie visitors at I lie home of
Mr. and Mrs. F, 1). Gaiduer (his ur.-L-.

Mrs. aeorgo llortrec is til with the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Iliown, of Wilkcs-llsire- ,

spent the latter part of the week with Mr.
Brown's parents, Mr, and Mrs. William Hrown.

John Itozellc, late of Moscow, and bis vvlfo

ipeut Saturday last with Mrs. Arch Decker.
Miss Nettle Vail, who has been confined to her

homo with rhcumatUm tot several weeks, is able
to be: out again.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FRGB,

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

tWant Advcrtlsimonts Will Bo
Received at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 V. M.

Central City
ALnERT SClttSLTZ, comer Mulbtrry

street and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV 1'ICllEL, CM Adams avenue.

Worst Side
GKOROE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FBED L. TERI'PE, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner Korlh Main
avenue and Market street.

Greon Ridge
CHARLES I. JONES, 1557 Dickson

venue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 Green Itldge street.
C. LOllENZ, corner Washington are-nu- o

and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL, 1C17 Ining avenue.

Dunmore
J. G. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted Mai.

WANTED Throwing Superintendent; a mM-da- !

man may hear of a position by flppljlng to
J. 1'. Bulmcr, 101 K. 20th St., l'atcrson, N J.

SEVERAL CIGAR SALESMEN wanted 111 everj'
section; experience unnecessary; good salary

ond expenses pals!, Emanuel Company, Station
.),, N'ew York.

YOUNG MEN wanted any distance, copy letters,
home evenings and return to lis. We pay

$3 per Ihousund send addressed envelope, particu-
lars and copy. F. M. C. Dent. 135, Box UU
Philadelphia.

CIVIL SERVICE government positions. 0.8S0
made last year. Probably 10,000

this jcar. Only common school education re-

quired for examination. Catalogue of informa-
tion free. Columbian Correspondence College,
Washington, 1). C.

MOLEIt'S HARHim SCHOOL, NEW YORK CITY.
Moie studenfs wanted. Eight weeks com-

pletes. Wages Saturdnj.t. Diplomas uwarded.
Position guaranteed when through. Write for
free catalogue.

WANTED Dy leading Philadelphia house, s

salesman, to sell general lino ot paper
to tho retail trade, ono who has an acquaintance
preferred; must have best reference and bo able
to furnish bond. Address P. O. Box 203, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
YOl'NG LADIES wanted any distance, copy

home evenings and return to us. Wo
pay 18 per thousand tend addressed envelope, par-

ticulars and copy. V. M. C. Dept, lit!, Bo--

till, Philadelphia.

WANTED Girl' for general housework at Dalton.
Address II. T care Tribune.

Financial Agent Wanted.
WANTED Reliable brokers and financial agents

to sell an issue of 7 per cent, preferred
stock of the Idaho Beet Sugar companv. Highest
banking references given. Address Idaho Beet
Sugar Co., Home Insurance Building, Chicago,

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION" WANTED A youns; woman with

child, thiee years old, as housekeeper pre-

ferred. Address Mrs. M , Scranton P. O.

SITUATION WANTED By young man, has had
expeiience ds buokkeepci and typewriter

Good leferenees. Address M. 1'., eaie o( Scranton
Tribune.

A'Ot'N'G MAN desiics position as stenographer,
bookkeeper or bill clerk; can furnish good

references. Address D. E. I'., Tribune office.

BOY would like reasonable work for delivery
wagen or office. Address 201 Mulbeny sticet,

city.

WANTED By middle age nun, n place as cook
in hotel or Address Cook, Tribune.

A MAN' w'l( understands all kinds of hotel work
would like lo woik evenings m. hotel or res-

taurant. AddnvK Cliailie, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED By a widow to do wash-in-

honing or cleaning of any kind. Ad-
dress Mm. J. Millie, 712 Hchnell court.

SITUATION WANTED By a young boy 15 yens
old, willing to do anything. Address E. ):,,

C01 Washington avenue.

WANTED By a good girl a placo to do house-woi-

in private" family; only 6mall family
paying good wages need reply. M, C, Tribune
office.

A POSITION wanted by a young man to work
afternoons or evenings, can assist in

and tipewriting. Address, II. E. S 1030
N'ortli Washington irvenue,

WANTED Pos'llon as birkeepcr in s

saloon or club house by purty who thorughly
understands his business, large experience, ca-

pable of taking full charge; leicrenco as tu char-
acter, etc.; have been owner and manager for
number years, Address Box 20, Tribune office.

Wanted.
WANTED Sulphur stone for the manufacturing

Ol novciuea in jevvciry, guuw jmec iiaiu.
with stump, the Novelty Jewelry Stoic,

103 North Main street, rittston, l'a.

Business Opportunity.
WANTKD-Part- ner with ttJ.OOO capital for

knitting business at llawlcy. Write
promptly. S. J. 0 Havvley, Pa.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Frea on

application. S. M. Hlbbard t Co., members N.
Y, Consolidated and Stock Sxchange, 41 and 16

Broadway, New York. Established 1SAI. Long
Distance1 Phone 2388 Broad.

Roams and Board.

FOR RENT Largo nicely furnished front room,
with bath, suitable for two gentlemen, with

table board, MS Adams avenue.

I'Oll ItENT One or two pleasant rooms for gen-

tleman; also table board, Inquire 407 Wyo-
ming avenue,

ROOMS TO ItENT, with board. bOO Mulberry
street,

Boarders Wanted,
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to board, German or English. Call any lima
after Thursday, All conveniences, 07 Harrison
avenue.

Honey to Loon,

ANY AMOUNT OF MOSEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 0 ncr cent, Call en N. V. Walker,

Conneli building.

Storage.

FIRST CLAfcS STORAGE for furniture, house-
hold goods, etc. Fifty separate rooms. Brick

building. Individual kcjs. For terms, etc.,
Scranton Storage Company, 113 Franklin avenue.

Lost,

LOST A ladv's cold watch. Tuesday afternoon
between High School and West bide, llcvvaid

if returned to I'M Jacksou street.

DIRECTORY;

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MoraThn Paur Lines, rt Cents tor liaclt Uxtf J LIU

I

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Fublto Accountant.

EDWARD cTsPAULlTlNGTai TUAIlllUs'uANU
Building, and St. Paul Building, N'ew York.

Architects.
EDWARD It. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNT.Ltr

Bulldlng.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH. II.. HEAL
Litato Exchange Bldg.. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, 000 CONNELI, BUILDING.

Dentists.
DIE C. V. ElLENBERGElt, PAULI BUILDING.

Spruco street, Scranton.

DILC. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyors.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ArrORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Ilooma 12, 14, 10 and IS Burr Building.

F. K. TRACY, ATTY, COMMONWEALTH BLDO.

1). B. RLPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS M'GO.
tlatcd on real estate security, Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTo'ltNETa
and counsellors-at-law- . Republican Building.
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUNt
ecllors Commonwealth Building, ltoomi
10, 20 and 21.

EDJSTAJ?.D JY" THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOM
"OOt, 0th floor, Mears building.

WATn'-S- . ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building. Scranton, Pa.

PA.'rrERSONi Jt WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAL
Building

C COMEQVS. RKPUBLIOAN BUILDING.

i.W;BE1THOr'r OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 330 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lu.igs, heart, kidneys und
gcnlto-urinar- organs a spcciallj. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 TRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted nn the European

Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. D. DR1GGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no )dor; only impioved pumps used,
A. B. Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eickc's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUI1S-eryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
bouses, IOjO Noitb Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Oil LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., mauufactuier of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MEOARQEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 100

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TIIE WILKES-BARR- IlECORD CAN BE. HAD
in Scranton at the news stands ot Rebinau
Bros.. 400 fpruee and C0J Linden; M. Norton,
32-- Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr. 211

Spruce street.

Medical.

NEW REMEDY for Cat.inh, Soie Throat, Asthma
and Bronchitis; makes the breath lime and

sweet; a mouth's use will cure the moot obsti-
nate case. Send 25c. to II. S. Co., Box 137,

Pa.

Real Estate.
ran KM.I! At Claik's Green, nine-roo- house.

with bath, furnicc, spilng water, sK acres of
land; all small dull. Suitable for summer home.
Call or addiess 1), V.. Putter, Box: IS, Clark'a
Summit, Pa,

FOR SALE Four choleo Webster avenue lots,
between Pine and Gibson sheets. G. F. Rey-

nolds, Conneli building.

SMALL FARM neap Scranton, improved, well
watered; also desirable suburban icsldence,

three acrcls laud. Terms lo suit. Iianjcu, attor-
ney, 23BV4 Washington avenue.

FOR SALE New house on Cornell street. Hound
Woods Paik; modem impiovcments; cay

terms. Apply to Spring; Brook Lumber Co., or
12. S. Woodhousc.

TOR SALE At Clark'n Summit; a placo ot llvo
acres, hou.sc and barn, good fruit; cheap lor

cash, luquiic of Mrs. L. Lindsay, 1111 N'ort'i
Main avenue, city,

FOR SALE Ono aero ot land. Improved with
nine-roo- house; plenty and xaiiety of fruit;

good location, in village ot I'leetvllle. Mis. Olive
Fish, Fleetville, Pa.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of tlio htrckholders of

Tlio Lackawanna Tnest and Safe Deposit Com-

pany for the election of ilueetois to srivo foi tlio
ensuing ear, will be held ut the ciffUo of the
compauy, 401 Lackawanna avenue, Sciaulou, Pa,,
en Monday, Fclmiaiy 3, 1'Xi!, between the hours
of tluce and four 01 loc k p. 111.

1IENIIY 11ELIN, .lit., Seeietaiy. ,
r , i , r a

INCORPORATION NOlldk .Vptlro- - is i hereby.,
that .111 iippllcitioii will be made lu the tltdm

einor of Fen ley I va ilia, im Ilio Ulli div of
1WK. by 12. L Itoblhsnu, Max lllee, , ().':

Goodman, John Lohiniun. J). L. 1'iikes, S. M,

hnook, Olto It. Coiuad, lleiiiuu F. Mrndei undZ
Uailoie Goodman, undei Hie Ait uf the lii'ii..
cral Assembly cf l'ci.ns.vhdiil.l minted "iK.
Act to provide for the iuioipninticin and legul.i- -,

tloit of certain coiporatloiv," approved Hie 2'itle:
day of April, 1574, and Ihe several supplement j
thereto, for the ibarler uf .in Intended
poratlon to bo called "(ieiinan Building Awu i.v
Hon Number Ten, of Seunton, P.i.," tlip.eliar.
acter and object thereof licing for tlio pmpn nl
accumulating it fund by Ihe peilodicil cuiiliibu.
tlons pf the members; Ibereol, und of safely in
Vesting the sime, and for these pmpoes to have,"
possess and enjoy all the ghi, benefits ami
privileges of said Act of Assembly and tho

theieto.
D, L. Solicitor.

CLERK'S NOTICE IN lIVNKHFPK'i-- In tho'
District Couit of the I'lilteil-Stale- s fm tho".

Middle District of I'ennsvjvaula, Gemgo D. Bauer,"
hcranton, Pa., of lap k4.u aims fWl', Fcdnsjl-i- r

vanla, a bankiupt under: tho Art 0( t?miiic.s otp
July I, 1WW, having applied (or a full discharge
from all debts piul.ibL' against his- - edate limb e?
said Act, not Icy is hcieby given to all knovvif"
eiedltars and otpev ptisons in Interest, tu uppeir"'
before the said lourt at huanlun, in Mid DU(j,
trlct, on the 13th of 1'lbvuitv, at ID n'imh
iu the forenoon, to show cutisc, if apy Ihey have?
why tho prayei ot the said pctltiumr should not
be granted. 'Jr

EDWARD H. V'-- S2 MILE, Clerk. t-
-

'SEALED PROPOSALS.
NOTICE Sealed pioposals for Hie luiuUhlng ami.

printing ol bO.010 uffiiial ballots and 12,'2vJ.
specimen ballots for the eleetlun tu lie held eTif.

Tuesday, February IS, 1002, will bo received b.
the county conttedler at his ofliee- - in Ihe couit
bouse until Wednesday, Fcbruaiy 5, la) J, ut w'
o'clock a, 111. A bond will bu requited com!iv
tioneel (er the faithful (uilimiunci) uf Hie iww
tract and the ilelivery uf the ballots within (he
time spccdtlcd in tlio contract, 'tho eontrujlcr ret)
serves tho right to eject auv nr all bldsT

E. A. JON12.S. County Controller. ,
Ceuit House, fcetuiUyu, V,(JauJ.ll'2, )(j,


